KEY ACADEMIC COMMUNITY-KEY (KEY)

Courses
KEY 162  Bridging the Biol/Chem Gulf for Pre-Health Majors  Credits: 2 (2-0-0)
Also Offered As: LIFE 162.
Course Description: Connections between chemistry and biology through inquiry-based exercises centered around societal and health issues.
Prerequisite: None.
Restriction: None.
Registration Information: Enrollment in the KEY Health Professions Learning Community required. Credit not allowed for both KEY 162 and LIFE 162.
Term Offered: Fall.
Grade Mode: Traditional.
Special Course Fee: No.

KEY 192A  Key Community Seminar  Credit: 1 (0-0-1)
Course Description: Examination of an intellectual problem or theme. Topics vary by instructor.
Prerequisite: None.
Restriction: Concurrent registration in companion courses in the Key Course Cluster.
Registration Information: Concurrent registration in companion courses in the Key Course Cluster.
Terms Offered: Fall, Spring.
Grade Mode: Instructor Option.
Special Course Fee: No.

KEY 192B  Key Community Seminar  Credit: 2 (0-0-2)
Course Description: Examination of an intellectual problem or theme. Topics vary by instructor.
Prerequisite: None.
Restriction: Concurrent registration in companion courses in the Key Course Cluster.
Registration Information: Concurrent registration in companion courses in the Key Course Cluster.
Terms Offered: Fall, Spring.
Grade Mode: Instructor Option.
Special Course Fee: No.

KEY 192C  Key Community Seminar  Credit: 3 (0-0-3)
Course Description: Examination of an intellectual problem or theme. Topics vary by instructor.
Prerequisite: None.
Restriction: Concurrent registration in companion courses in the Key Course Cluster.
Registration Information: Concurrent registration in companion courses in the Key Course Cluster.
Terms Offered: Fall, Spring.
Grade Mode: Instructor Option.
Special Course Fee: No.

KEY 263  Academic and Career Decision-Making  Credit: 1 (0-0-1)
Course Description: Enhance academic and career development and decision making through self-authorship, critical thinking, and reflection.
Prerequisite: None.
Restriction: None.
Registration Information: Participation in the Key Plus Learning Community.
Terms Offered: Fall, Spring.
Grade Mode: Traditional.
Special Course Fee: No.

KEY 272  Leadership--Higher Education Environment  Credit: 1 (0-0-1)
Course Description: Personal leadership and diversity theories.
Prerequisite: None.
Restriction: None.
Registration Information: Participation in the Key Plus Learning Community.
Terms Offered: Fall, Spring.
Grade Mode: Traditional.
Special Course Fee: No.

KEY 484  Supervised College Teaching  Credit: Var[1-2] (0-0-0)
Course Description: Develop expertise in facilitating seminar discussions, promoting effective learning strategies, and encouraging academic success with students enrolled in a Key Community Seminar.
Prerequisite: None.
Restriction: None.
Registration Information: Junior standing. May be taken up to three times for credit. Students must be selected as Mentors for the Key Communities to serve as a Key Seminar Teaching Assistant. Written consent of Key Community Director to register for the course.
Terms Offered: Fall.
Grade Mode: S/U Sat/Unsat Only.
Special Course Fee: No.